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SBABBÂ&TII SCIIOOL TEACIIERS.-IhI the Suinday Sohool Institute of New Y~ork,
Ralph WVells gave to teachers the benefit of his own experience in the correction
of coremon errors. Do not talk too loud-vociferation is flot earnestness. Do not
think to rule your seholars' minds by taking hold of their bodies. The Sabbath
school teacher must depend for hie power on moral influence. Do flot go early to
school, or stay late to gossip with lady teachers. Confine yourself Lo, your work.
Teach your whole class at once. Do not traverse from one pupil' to another in
your tenching. Make the scholars think. Do flot preach to theni-teach them,
and to that end draw thein out. .Apply as occasion justifies. Do flot hang your
application on the end of your lessofi, like the morals that are tied to lEsop's
fables. Use your own system. If you employ another'8, make it your ownm
Expect the immediate conversion of your scholars. Work for it.

SMALL TALKZ TO CIIILDRE.-TI'8 N. Y. Observer, in an article which severely
criticises some of the "lpennyroyal"I rbyrnes and slipshod music which have
found their way into Snnday-schools, utters some strong words concerning talkîng
Io children. It says -. "Not a little of the 'talking' to eidren in Sunday-scboals
is of the same pattern with the music ; the objeot is to make them laugh, not to
convince them of sin or Icad to, llim who died for their souls. In our Sabbath*
sohool institutes, usefal in many respects, we have had exhibitions of ' the best
method of interesting children, and the amount of the illustration is, that the
more you amuse them, and the less yon permit them to think of serious things,
the more you « interest ' them, and the better you understand the theory and prac-
tice of modern Sunday-schools. To this whole thing aIl right-minded men 'will
object. Again we say, there is a time to laugh, and especially for children; but
that time is not when they are being instructed in the word of God.»

EMPRÂiTic Tyrpz.-The Berkshire Courier says :-"'eopie wno send us "Icom-
munications"I for publication Ai%l "requested Il not to "16quote"l and widerscore
so xucai. TRIS is about the way A good deal of " matter"I would LOOK if w.
li'printed" it &B WRITTEN. To 'whioh "requeil" Tiff TKOcUSAND COMpositors
"mront earnestly" ADVANCI their "1reguesi"l that Names and Places b. PLAINLlt
WRITTEN, and the strolce of the J eiways carried BELOW the lino.

TuE IYNITARTANS, inipOlled l0t Us hope by blessed impulses, have lately beau
pntting forth extraordinary efforts to ally themielves more closely to the hearte of
the people. They have been holding a monoes of popular meeting. in the Boston
Theatre, and thoir moat earnest and effective speakers have engaged in the moye-
ment. The resuît in nurprising to themuelves. Double the number came to heur
that could be accommodated, and a now accession of vitsility in ponvading the
donomination. Papers published by them, ar. etrenuoiisly advocating the larger
infusion of the populan element into thoir literature, thei.r saolal and theit
pulpite.

INIDELITY DECàYD.-A correspondent, writing fromn Boston, maya -- l Thea-
dore Parker's vast congregation of twenty -fiv hundr.d is now of the thinga put.
Music Hall opens ber doons ans of old, and smilingly invites the multitude, but
few there b. that heed the caîl. A remnant cf the congregatiou hold together
and (we believe) the Rev. Samuel Longfellow, formerly of Brooklyn, semi-ocos-
sionally ministers to it. Mr. Parker wam a great man, far greater than noms of
bis enemies bave admitted, but ho was no orenner, and oonsequently died with-
out a party to take bis mantie."e


